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No Words  Part of 
speech 

Meaning 

1 engine     (n) ِؾشن 

2 Inventor (n) ِخزشع 

3 flight (n) ْع١شا 

4 Invitation (n) دػٛح 

5 Astronaut (n) سائذ فضبء 

6 Designer (n) ِٟٔصُّ ِلاثظ اٚ ِجب 

7 Probably (adv) ًّاٌّؾز ِٓ 

8 Issue (n) عجؼخ-إصذاس  

9 Film (v) ٛ٠صٛس ثىب١ِشح ف١ذ٠ 

10 Cultural (adj) ٟصمبف 

11 Quite (adv) إٌٝ ؽذ ِب 

12 Relative (n) ألبسة 

14 Palace (n)  لصش 

15 Mausoleum (n) ضش٠ؼ 

16 Concert (n)  ؽفٍخ ِٛع١م١خ 

17 Wonder (n) اػغٛثخ 

18 Ruin (n) آصبس  - ثمب٠ب  

19 Declare (v)  ٍٓ٠ؼ

20 Familiar (adj)  ِأٌٛف

21 e-card (n)   ثغبلخ اٌىزش١ٔٚخ

Unit seven 
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Date :………………..                                                                   Unit ( 7 )  Lessons ( 1& 2 ) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :- 

    1. I'd like to fly a space ship so I 'd like to be an …………………….. 

                          a) inventor             b) astronaut                c)engine                     d) designer    
                      2- Gerham Bell is the …………………………………..of the telephone. 
 
                          a) flight                       b)inventor                   c) invitation                 d) engine 
3-               

Answer the following questions : 
1-Would you like to be an inventor? Why? 
………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
2- Why are inventors great persons? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

1- Someone says " Leonardo da Vinci was a scientist and geographer ." 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

      

3. Your sister asked you about Al-Idrisi. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    
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The past simple tense (صِٓ اٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظ) 

 

Key words  ٌٗاٌىٍّبد اٌذا 

Yesterday أِظ Last ٞاٌّبض  In the past Ago ِٕز 

 
 

 الافؼبل غيش انمىتظمخ تحفظ لاوٍب شبرح
d & ed الافؼبل انمىتظمً وضيف نٍب 

 
 

Regular verbsالافؼبي إٌّزظّخ 

 
 ِضبسع

 
 مبضى 

  
 ِضبسع

 
 مبضى 

 
visit  

 
visited 

  
travel 

 
travelled 

 
invent 

 
invented 

  
study 

 
studied 

 
play 

 
played 

  
work 

 
worked 

 
Examples: 
1- We went to the zoo yesterday .                             

2-Arwa  played  tennis  last week. 

 

 Infinitive Past 

 see saw 

 eat ate 

 go went 

 buy bought 

 catch caught 

 teach taught 

 think thought 
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 مهحُظً ٌبمخ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

***************************************************************** 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
Choose the correct answer : 
1- I ………………………………………..……………..born  in  2003. 

a)  am            b) is         c) was              d) were 

2- Amira  was born…………………………25th May 2000 . 

a)  on   b) in          c) of              d) at 

3- The weather ……………………………………hot yesterday. 

a)was               b) were                 c) are                         d)  is 

Do as required : 

1-The television ( introduce) a new programme last night.  (Correct the verb ) 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

2-Amira was born on 20th  November 2003 .  (Ask a question) 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

 مبضى مضبسع

Am - is was 
are were 

 ٍِؾٛظخ

he – she - it – اعُ ِفشد was 

 
They – we – you –  اعُ عّغ were 

 

 
on 

 
in 

 

 ربرٝ لجً الا٠بَ

 ربرٝ لجً اٌشٙٛس ٚاٌغٕٛاد

 ربرٝ لجً الاِبوٓ

 
On Sunday – on 25th May 

 
In october – in 1995   -   in Kuwait  
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3- I caught two big fish.                                (Make negative)                 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

4-I travelled to Spain Last holiday.                ( Ask a question) 

    ………………………………………………………………………….. 

5- The Wright brothers ( fly ) the first plane in 1903 .     (Correct the verb) 

   ……………………………………………………………………… 

6- There ( is ) a science lesson in the lab last day.            ( correct the verb ) 

………………………………………………………………………… 

7- The streets ( are ) very clean yesterday.              ( correct the verb ) 

……………………………………………………………………….. 

************************************************************************************** 

Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 7 )  Lessons ( 3& 4 ) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fill in the sentences with the most suitable words in the list:-  

              ( flight   -  filmed   -    cultural   -  relatives – palace - quite ) 

1            1-Kings and queens live in a………………………………………….. 

2            2-The book fair is one of the ………………………………..places in Kuwait. 

5             3- The exam was …………………………………difficult, but she answered all the questions. 

4- This great movie was ……………………………………….……………………...in Syria. 

5-My friend sent me the latest ……………………….………….of Majed Magazine. 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
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Answer the following questions : 
1-Where did you spend your last holiday ? 
……………………………………………………………………….. 
 
2-Mention two types of holidays. 
………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

      1-Your friend wants to spend her holiday in a nice place. 

  ………………………………………………………………………….. 

      2- You suggest travelling to Dubai on holiday. 

      …………………………………………………………………………….. 

**************************************************************************************** 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Examples : 
* Ali bought a new mobile yesterday .          ( Ask  a question ) 

 
1- Who bought a new a new mobile yesterday ? 

 

2- What did Ali buy yesterday ? 

 

3- When did Ali buy a new mobile?  

 ?Who  ٌٍؼبلًِٓ
 

رغأي ػٓ شٝء غ١ش  )ِب  – ِبرا 

 (ػبلً 

What? 

 

 ? Why  ٌٍغجتٌّبرا
 

 ? What time  (رغأي ػٓ اٌٛلذ  )ِب اٌٛلذ  
 

 ٌٍؾبي اٚ و١ف

 اٌٛع١ٍخ
How? 

 

 ?When (رغأي ػٓ اٌٛلذ  )ِزٝ  
 

وُ – وُ أٌّذٖ 

 اٌغٛي
How long ? 

 
 ?Where (رغأي ػٓ اٌّىبْ  )أ٠ٓ 

 
الاعُ +وُ ػذد

 اٌّؼذٚد
How many +?  ٜرغأي ػٓ شٝء غ١ش  )أ٠ّٙب – ا

 (ػبلً 
Which ? 

 

Forming questions in the past 

 

Question Words 
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Ask a question : 

1- I was born in 2003. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- We went to the park last week. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- Arwa played tennis in the club. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

******************************************************************** 

 

 
 

 َيكُن انسؤال ثمؼىى ٌم   Yes , Noيستخذو ٌزا انىُع مه الاسئهخ مغ انجمم انتى تجذأ ة    *

 

Examples : 
 
1.Yes ,I lived in London ten years ago . ( ask a question ) 
 
Did you live in London ten years ago ? 

 
                 Choose the correct answer : 

                 1- -------------------------------- you play sport yesterday ? 

                    a- Do                            b - Did                              c- Does                d  -  Is 

                  2- Did your mum --------------------------------fish yesterday ? 

                     a- cooking                 b- cook                          c- cooks            d- cooked 

                  4- ------------------------------Hani at a meeting yesterday ? 

                     a- Was                        b- Is                                c- Were              d- Am 

                    5- ---------------------------------------the boys at a car race last week ? 

                        a- Is                       b- Was                               c- Are                d- Were 

               

           Ask a question 

             1- Yes, I  played tennis yesterday. 

          ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Yes , No Questions in the past 

 

  +  Didفاعل + مصدر  ?
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              2- No, she didn't like pizza. 

          -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

             3- Yes, I was at school yesterday. 

         ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 7 )  Lessons ( 5 &6)  

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words in the list :- 

(familiar –mausoleum– declared – e-card ) 
1-            1-Taj Mahal is an amazing----------------------------- which all people like to visit in India . 

2-The government …. …………….. tomorrow a holiday because of the dust storm. 

3-Al-Arda is a ……………………………………..……………kind of dance in Kuwait. 

*Answer the following questions . 
1-  Mention two of seven wonders in the world . 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
2-  What can tourists visit in India ? 
………………………………………………………………….………………………… 
 

B) Write what you would say in the following situations: 

 

1. Your sister wants to visit Taj Mahal. 

 

…………………………………………………………………… 

 

  2. Someone says "Petra is one of the seven wonders in the world". 

…………………………………………………………………… 

 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    
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Set book Unit Seven 

 

1-Would you like  to be inventor ?Why  ? 

- Yes, They are great people                  -They invented useful things.  

2- Why are inventors great persons? 

           Because they make life easier  

3-Where did you spend your holiday ? 

                In Kuwait   - in Dubai  

4-Mention two types of holidays . 

           Cultural holiday                         Beach holiday 

5- There are seven wonders in the world .Mention two . 

                 a.Petra                 b. Taj Mahal                 c. The great wall of China                     

6-What can tourists visit in India? 

           Taj Mahal 

7- When do people usually send e-cards ? 

           In  birthdays – On holidays 

8-Why do most people like holidays? 

  Because it's time to relax .   They can travel              They can have fun 

9-Mention two great inventors. 

  Leonardo da Vinci                        Gerham Bell 

10-Which is the most important invention ? Why? 

  Mobile because it helps us to talk with others in any place. 
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Unit Eight 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Governor                   (n.)                                                     ُؽبو 

Golden                   (adj.)                                                              ٟر٘ج 

bow                           (v) bowed  ٟٕ٠ٕؾ 

Tailor                     )n)  خ١بط ِلاثظ 

Stuck                     )adj(   ػبٌك  – ٍِزصك  

Tear                          (v.)   tore - torn                                              ٠ّضق 

Daily                     (adv)   ١ِٛ٠ب 

Astronomy              (n.)                                                  ػٍُ اٌفٍه 

Philosophy                (n.)                                                    ٗفٍغف 

Gladiator                  (n.)                                                  ِصبسع 

Chariot                     (n.)                                                     ًػشثٗ رغش٘ب اٌخ١ 

Race                         (n.) عجبق 

Baths          (n.)                                         ؽّبِبد 

Medieval     (adj.)                                                          ِٝزؼٍك ثبٌؼصٛساٌٛعغ 

Dynasty      (N.)   الاعشٖ اٌؾبوّخ 

Rule              (v.)    ruled                                                          ُ٠ؾى 

Introduce     (v.)      introduced                                                           َ٠مذ 

Manuscript  (n.)                                                              ِٗىزٛثخ ثخظ ا١ٌذِخغٛع  

Calligraphy (n.)                   ًفٓ اٌخظ اٌغ١ّ 

glassmaking (n.)                                                                                  صٕبػٗ اٌضعبط 
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Date:………………..                                   Unit ( 8 )  Lessons ( 1&2)  

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1-            1-My father used to go to the …………………………………to make his dishdasha. 

         a-    tailor            b- inventor                  c- governor                d- concert 

2-            2- Women are fond of buying …………………………………………..……………..rings. 

3-                     a-stuck                 b- golden                         c-   familiar               d- cultural   

4-             3- Sheikh Japer was the  ………………………….…….of Kuwait from 1977 to 2006. 

5-                      a- designer          b-inventor                   c-governor                d-tailor   

4             4-I  usually …………………………………………………. papers that  I don't need. 

                      a-tear                    b- film                         c- bow                           d- declare  

*Answer the following questions : 
 

                 1-Where can we save rare animals ?  

              ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

         

 

 

. لجً اٌفؼً صُ ٠شد اٌفؼً اٌٝ اٌّصذس   didn’t   ٠ٕفٝ اٌفؼً فٝ اٌّبضٝ ثٛضغ  *
 
 
*She                               tennis yesterday .(Negative.) 
 
 
 
didn't                           play  

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    

Vocabulary 

Played 

  

Past Simple : Negative  
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 Be بالماضي 

 
 

 

Make negative: 

1- 1-The story was boring.                                            

2-   …………………………………………………………………………… 

3- 2- Huda tore her old papers. 

4-   …………………………………………………………………………….. 

5- 3- They were at the club yesterday. 

6-    ……………………………………………………………………………. 

7- ******************************************************************************** 

8-         Date :………………..                                                   Unit ( 8 )  Lessons ( 3 &4) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c ,or d: 

1-        1- My sister studies ------------------------------------------ at university. 

a- tailor        b- palace              c- philosophy                 d-governor 

2-               2- --------------------------------------------is the subject which studies the planets. 

a- Relative     b- Gladiator             c- Astronomy         d- Flight 

 

 Was                   wasn't 
Were                        weren't 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    
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                    Answer the following questions: 
1-              1-How was life in the past  ? 

---                -------------------------------------------------------------- 

2-         2-What's your favourite  subject ?why ? 

---             --------------------------------------------------------------- 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 
               1- Someone says, "Astronomy is a great science" 

 
-                -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

              

               2- Your sister wants to be a philosopher. 
                  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

            ***************************************************************** 

 
 

Example: 

- People used to surf the net in the past .( Negative ) 

- People  didn’t  use to surf the net in the past . 

Choose the correct answer : 

1- We used ---------------------------- travel on holiday . 

a-of                 b- to  c- in                d- at 

2- People -------------------------------to ride camels in the past . 

a- uses  b- using  c- used  d- use 

3- Salma used to ----------------------------------- sport . 

a- plays  b- played  c- playing  d- play 

4- People -------------------------use to talk on the mobile phone in the past . 

a- don’t  b- doesn’t  c- didn’t        d- haven’t 

*Do as shown between brackets : 

1- We used to go swimming at the weekend .( Negative ) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- They used to do exercises .( Negative ) 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 + didn’t + use toمصدر 

 

 + used toمصدر 
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Choose the correct answer : 

 

1-A new hospital ………………….……..built in my town last year . 

           a) - were               b)-was                    c)-is                              d)-am 

2-This story was ………………………….... by Taha  Hussein. 

           a)- wrote               b)-writes              c)-written                    d)-write 

3- A golden ring …………………………………..by Eman yesterday . 

       a) find            b) was found      c) were found                 d) found 

 

Change into passive: 

1- They painted their room two weeks ago.       

   …………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- He tore his old letters.                               

   …………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- The police took the thieves to the prison.       

    …………………………………………………………….................................. 

4- He throws the coins in the well.  

..................................................................................................................................... 
 

Heba cleaned The room 

The room Was cleaned By Heba 

Past Passiveانمجىى نهمجٍُل 
 

p.p)اٌزصش٠ف اٌضبٌش  was , were  +   ثٗ اٌّفؼٛي  )
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Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 8 )  Lessons ( 5&6) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Choose the correct answer from a ,b ,c ,or d :  

 
N                       1-We can see a lot of old …………………………..……….in the museum. 

a- manuscripts       b- inventors             c-tailors                              d- races 

                         2-The Islamic arts include beautiful ………………..……..……… and paintings. 

             a- calligraphy                 b- concert               c- dynasty             d- chariot 

         3- Muslims ………………….……… many new farming techniques to Europe .  

                a- tore               b- ruled             c- introduced               d- declared 

 
* Answer the following questions: 

 
1-The Arabs introduced many things to medieval Europe . Mention some . 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

Vocabulary 
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Set Book   / U.8 

 

                      1-What does a tailor do? 

                             He makes men's clothes 

                      2-How can we save rare animals and birds? 

                             Putting them in nature reserve . 

                     3-Why did Kuwait open nature reserves ? 

                    To keep rare animals or plants  safe. 

2-                 4- How was life like in the past? 

---                            It was simple     -           It was hard  

3-                5-What's your favourite subject? Why ? 

English – because it is easy 

6-The Arabs introduced many things to medieval Europe . Mention some .              

a. Glass making     b.  farming techniques     c. calligraphy 

       7-What plants did Muslims introduce to Europe ? 

                   Dates  - orange – apricot- grapes 

         8-What musical instruments came from Arab? 

                     a.    flute                             b.oud 
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Unit Nine 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Word Meaning 

Reward           ( N ) ِىبفـــــــــــــــأح 

Lazy               ( adj. ) وغــــــــــــــــــــــٛي 

Earn                 ( V )earned ٠ىغــــــــــــــــت 

Throw          ( V ) Threw - thrown  ٟ٠زخٍص ِٓ– ٠شِـــــــــــــــــــــ  

Coin                  ( N ) ػٍّــــــــــــــــــــــــــخ ِؼذ١ٔخ 

Complain          ( V )complained ٛ٠شىـــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

Animal trainer   ( N ) ِذسة ؽ١ٛأـــــــــــــبد 

Park ranger        ( N ) ؽبسط اٌؾذ٠ـمـــــــــــــــــــــخ 

Zookeeper          ( N ) ْؽبسط ثؾذ٠مخ اٌؾ١ـــــــــــــــٛا 

Marine biologist  ( N ) ػبٌُ أؽ١بء ِبئ١ـــــــــــــــــــــــخ 

Energetic       ( adj. ) ٞٛٔش١ظ- ؽ١ــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

Enthusiastic   ( adj.) ِزؾّظ 

Flexible       ( adj. )  ِْـــــــــــــــــــــش 

Runway       ( N ) ِذسط اٌغبئــــــــــــــشاد 

Gate             ( N ) ثٛاثــــــــــــــــــــــــخ 

Controller     ( N ) ُِزؾىــــــــــــــــــــــ 

Staff              ( N ) ُِغّٛػــــــــــخ ػّــــــــــــً\عبل  

Plane             ( N ) عبئـــــــــــــــــــشح 

Luggage        ( N ) أِزــــــــــــــــــــــــــــؼخ 

Destination    ( N ) ِىبْ اٌٛصٛي\ٚعٙــــــــــــــخ  
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Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 9)  Lessons ( 1& 2 ) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :- 

1-  This boy is very ………………………………..… He always comes late for school. 
     a) Lazy          b) golden     c) cultural            d) familiar  
2- The lazy students always ………………….………….of doing their English homework. 

     a) complain              b) earn                        c) declare              d) film 
3-You  shouldn’t……………………………………………..………. rubbish on the floor. 
      a)film   b)complain    c)earn     d)throw 
4- I like collecting……………………………………………..…….of different countries. 

        a)-coins                      b)–chariots                  c)-gates                   d)-relatives 

  *Answer the following questions : 
  1-What would you like to be in the future? 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  2-Why do people work hard ? 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

1-Your friend is lazy  . 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- You saw someone throwing rubbish on the floor. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Someone says "we should work hard to earn money". 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
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Choose the correct answer from a ,b ,c and d: 

1- You ………………………….obey your parents . 

   a- shouldn’t                  b-must  c- mustn’t  d- couldn’t 

2- We mustn’t …………………… a mobile phone when we drive a car . 

a- uses   b- using  c-used  d- use  

3-You …………………..……..move the car when the traffic is red . 

a-must   b-should  c-mustn’t  d-could 

Do as shown between brackets : 

1-You must come late .   (Make negative ) 

……………………………………………………………………. 

2-You must  cross the street .       ( Make negative ) 

…………………………………………………………………… 

***************************************************************************** 

 

  

ex)If    you    study    hard      ,     you    ( will get)      high marks . 

ex) If   Arwa    sleeps     early   ,    she   ( will get up)     early . 

 

 

 

ex)If  you don’t hurry up  , you won’t catch the bus . 

Choose the correct answer : 

1-If you eat  a lot of vegetables, you will ………………………………..…… fit . 

a) are             b) is    c) be   d) am 

2-If you ……………………….………………..…...early, you will  get up early . 

a)sleeps  b)sleeping  c)sleep  d)slept 

3-If you ………………………………………..…practise, you won’t  learn English . 

a)doesn’t  b)isn’t  c)don’t  d)aren’t 

Must   يجت إن    Inf  
 انمصذس

ex) You must study hard . 
 

 
Mustn’t 

 
 لا ٠غت إْ
 

 
ex) You mustn’t play in the street . 
 

  + Ifمضبسع ثسيط

   

   

   

 

    +willمصذس ثذَن إضبفبد

If + don’t +Inf. 

hg+donpre+present 

   +won’tمصذس ثذَن إضبفبد
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4-If you hurry, you ……………………………………………….…  go to your work late . 

a)shouldn't         b)couldn’t  c)won’t  d)wouldn’t 

Do as required : 

1-If you don't eat well , you  ( not  be) healthy. ( Correct)
 ………………………………………………………………… 

2-If I have enough money, ………………………………                         ( Complete 
………………………………………………………………… 

3- If she plays sport ,  ………………………………….                                 ( Complete ) 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

*********************************************************************** 

Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 9 )  Lessons ( 3 &4)  

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list: 

( zookeeper – coin – enthusiastic – animal trainer – energetic ) 

1-I want to be an …………….…….....................…. to train animals for work. 
 
2- The ……………………………..feeds animals and looks after them in the zoo. 

3- Park rangers should be physically strong and ………………………….……. 

4-I’m very ……………………..…….because my teacher promised me to go on a school trip. 

  *Answer the following questions : 
1- Mention two dangerous jobs. 

………………………………………………….. 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 
1-Someone Says that animals trainers don't have to be physically strong and fit. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
2- Your brother wants to be a marine biologist. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    

Vocabulary 
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Grammar 
 

Have to          يجت أن Has to   

I                                She  
We               You He 

They  it 
 

Ex) I have to leave now . 

Ex)A zookeeper has to be physically strong .   

Affirmative   الإثجبد Negative   انىفي 

Have to don’t have to 

Has to doesn’t have to 
Must mustn’t 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do as required: 

1- Salwa has to sleep late  .                                               ( Make negative ) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

2- We have to turn  the computer off .                                (Make negative )     

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d : 

1-You don't ……………… to play football in the street .It's very dangerous . 

a. had to  b. has   c. have                         d. must 

2- She ……………………………to drive her car carefully. 

a- have  b- has           c- must        d- must not  

3-Sara ……………..……….wear a coat, the weather is fine . 

a-don’t have to b- has to          c- doesn’t have to   d- have to 

4-We ………………….. buy sugar , we have much  . 

a-don’t have to b- have to          c- doesn’t have to   d- must 
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Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 9 )  Lessons ( 5 &6)  

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :  

1-I can't  carry these …………………………..…… .They're heavy. 

a) runways  b) luggage         c) controllers    d) rewards 
 
2- I prefer travelling  by…………………….…….as it’s comfortable and fast. 
 
a) runway             b) luggage        c) plane               d) Gate 
 
3- The plane lands on the ………. ……………..……………………………. 
 
a)controller   b) gate         c) luggage    d) runway 
 
4- In the airport ,you have to go to the boarding ………………to get into the plane . 
 
a) luggage             b) gate                  c) staff              d)controller 

 

    *Answer the following questions : 
      1-  Mention two jobs in the airport. 
 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

2-What does the pilot do ? 
         
 ………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

 
1- Someone asks you about the way to the airport. 
 
……………………………………………………………………………. 

2 – Your sister wants to travel by  plane. 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    

Vocabulary 
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*.Lesson 1 &2 :- 

1-Why do people work hard ? 

          To get money. 

2-What would you like to be in the future ?why? 

          -I'd like to be a doctor. To help sick people. 

3. When do you have a reward? 

           When I do great things. 

4-What does an  animal trainer do ? 

   - He trains animals for work or sport. 

5- What does the zookeeper do ? 

   - He looks after animals in the zoo.  

6- What does the marine biologist study ? 

   - sea plants and animals . 

7-What do you think of Marine biologist job ? 

    - It is a dangerous job but it's exciting. 

         8- Mention two jobs in the airport. 
    - Pilot           - Passport control officer              - Check-in clerk 

9- What does a pilot do? 

   - He flies planes. 

10-Where can you show your passport? 

    - at passport control office 

11-What do you take with you on a flight? 

-               - Passport           - Money     - Luggage   - Sweets  

12-Mention two places at airport. 

-               - Passport control office          -  Baggage reclaim                 - Cafe   

 
 

Set Book   / U.9 .8 
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Composition 
I -Write a report of  two paragraphs of 8 sentences about "great inventors " using 
the following words :  
 ****Paragraph ( 1) (Why are inventors great people ?) 

           (inventions – help - work hard ––easy  life )  

****Paragraph ( 2)(Examples of good inventors ) 

           (Al-Idrisi –- made a map- The wright brothers – first plane  ) 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Composition 

I -Write a report of  two paragraphs of 8 sentences about "A visit to India  " using 

the following words :  

 ****Paragraph ( 1) (When and How did you travel ?) 

                    (last week- India- huge country-  family–fortnight   ) 

****Paragraph ( 2)(What did you do in India?) 

                    (Taj Mahal – amazing mausoleum – Indian music –Indian food ) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Composition 

I -Write a report of 8 sentences in  two paragraphs about" Work " using the 

following words: 

Paragraph 1 :The importance of work 

                 important – life - earn – money 

Paragraph 2 :What do you want to be in the future ? 

                   grow up – doctor – helps – patient 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage , then answer the questions below:( 154 words ) 
 
        Boxing is one of the Olympic sports that many people like to watch and play. Many 

people think it is harmful and must be stopped. This game is usually played on a 

special ring surrounded by strong ropes to keep boxers inside. Two boxers get into the 

ring and wait till they hear the bell, then they start boxing each other strongly until one 

of them wins the match. It usually has fifteen rounds but it can be stopped at any time 

by the referee. He stops it when one of the boxers is badly hurt or unable to continue 

the match. 

        Boxing has its own rules. The two boxers wear certain gloveson their hands and put 

pieces of the rubber in their mouths to protect their teeth and tongues. The two boxers 

must be at the same level of weight. There are three weights in boxing; feather weight, 

fly weight and heavy weight. 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b ,c and d :-  
 
1- The best title of this passage could be…………………… 

a- Computer Games             b- swimming                c-Boxing              d- skating 

2-The underlined word they in line 4 refers to………………… 

a-sports                                b-boxers                               c-ropes                d-people 

3- The underlined word harmful in the first paragraph means .…………………. 

a- boring                           b-interesting                         c-easy                 d-hurtful 

4-The main idea of the second paragraph is boxing …………………. 

a- History of Boxing    b- Rules of Boxing  c- Dangers of Boxing  d- benefits of Boxing 

B) Answer the following questions  

5-When does the referee has to stop the match? 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6-Why do boxers put rubbers in their mouths? 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Word Meaning 

Profile                   (n) ٍِّٟــــــــؼ شخص 

Design                   (v) designed ُّ٠ص 

Research               ( n) ثؾـــــــــــــــــــــش 

Pot                        (n)  إٔـــــــــــــــبء 

Industry              (n) صٕـــــــــــــــــــــبػخ 

Composer          (n)  ِٟؤٌف ِٛع١مـــــــــــــ 

Ambition           (n) عّـــــــــــــــــــٛػ 

Interview           ( v) interviewed ٠مبثً ِمبثٍخ شخص١خ 

Lay                    (v)      laid - laid ٠شرت ِٕضـــــــــــــــذح  

Spend                (v)  spent - spent ٟ٠مضـــــــــــــــــ 

Farm                 (n) ِضسػــــــــــــــــــــخ 

Competition     (n) ِغبثمــــــــــــــــــــــخ 

Electric             (adj) ٟوٙشثبئـــــــــــــــــــ 

Average             (n)  ِؼــــــــــــذي\ِزٛعـــــــــــــــــظ  

Mind                 (n) ًػمـــــــــــــــ 

Nobel prize      (n) ًعبئـــــــــــــــــــــضح ٔٛث 

Reaction           (n)  ًرفبػ 

Award               (n)  عبئــــــــــــــــــضح 

 Theory            (n)  ٔظـــــــــــــــــــــــــــش٠خ 

Citizen             (n) ِٓٛاعـــــــــــــــــــــ 

Judge              (n) ٟلبضـــــــــــــــــ 

Refugee          (n) لأعٟء 

Peaceful         (adj) ٟعٍّـــــــــــــــــــــــ 

Contribute      (v) contributed ُ٠غـــــــــــــب٘ـــــــــــ 

U.10  
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Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 10)  Lessons ( 1& 2 )  

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list: 

( design – ambition – composer – profile- research ) 

1-  What's your ------------------------------ in the future? 

2-Maha worked hard to-----------------------new dresses.  

3- You can do a -------------------------- about Albert Einstein on the internet. 

4-Jone  wants to be a …………………………. , he loves music very much . 

  *Answer the following questions : 
1- What is your ambition?   

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

***************************************************************************** 

 

Do as shown between brackets : 

1-You should spend all your money.                  (Make Negative )     

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d : 

1-You don`t sleep enough . You ……………………. go to bed earlier . 

a)Shouldn`t         b) should                   c) don`t have to                d) have  

 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    

Should ٠غت اْ ٌٍٕص١ؾخ)   ) 
 

Inf  
 اٌّصذس

Ex) You should brush your teeth . 

Shouldn’t لا ٠غت ٌٍٕص١ؾخ  
 

Ex) You shouldn’t play in class . 
 

Why don’t we  ٌّب لا     
 

Ex) Why don’t you drink milk every day ? 
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2- You …………………………….…….play tricks in a science lab . 

     a) should                 b) shouldn't                    c) don't have                 d) have 

3- Why ………………………….…………you do exercises to be fit? 

    a) aren't                    b)doesn't                        c) don' t                         d) are 

4-You  shouldn't …………………….…….. TV all day , it’s bad for your eyes . 

     a) watched                 b) watching                    c) watches                d) watch 

******************************************************************************** 

Adverbs  and  adjectives 

 
 Adjectiveالصفه  

 
 Adverbالحال 

 
 

 a quick horse. الصفة تاتى قبل الاسم - 
 

 . He runs quicklyانحال ياتى قبهه فعم - 
 

 
 am  ,  is  ,  areانصفت عادة ياتى قبهها - 

Doaa is a good runner 

 
صفت ly  +  انحال عادة يكون - 

 

 

* Study the following : 

 Adjective صفخ Adverb ظشف 
 

Slow Slowly 

Beautiful Beautifully 

quick Quickly 

shy Shyly 

Careful Carefully 

Happy Happily 

bad Badly 

Irregular adjectives صفبد شبرح 
 

Adjective صفخ Adverb حبل 

good Well 
fast Fast 

hard Hard 
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Date :………………..                                                     Unit ( 10)  Lessons ( 3 &4) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list: 

                 (competition – spend – farm-  lay - interview -) 

1- I always help my mother ………………………………..……. the table every day. 

2- Hamad is training  hard for the swimming …………………………….  next month. 

3- I went to the…………………………………………. Yesterday with my family. 

4. I will have an ………………………………….  next Monday to have a new job. 

    *Answer the following questions : 
1- How do you spend your free time ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- How can you help your parents at home ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

******************************************************************************** 

 

رغزخذَ ٌٍغؤاي ػٓ عٍّخ ثٙب فزشح ص١ِٕخ      * 

  Stay—Spend احذ ٌزي الأفؼبل      أٚ           - for  -  since – agoٚػبدح ٠ىْٛ ثبٌغٍّخ ٘زٖ اٌىٍّبد     

Ex) I stayed in Dubai for ten days .( ask ) 
 
          How long did you stay in Dubai ? 
 
Do as required : 

1- I spend two hours reading  .           ( Ask a question ) 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

2- She  stayed for a fortnight  in Dubai .       ( Ask a question ) 

………………………………………………………………………………. 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    

Vocabulary 

How long 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :  

1- I ………………………………………..…….visit my friend last week  . 

a- have to  b- has to  c- had to   d- have 

2- She   had  to ………………………..…. shopping  last week . 

a- goes  b- went              c- going  d- go 

*Do as required : 

1- We had to go to school yesterday .             (Make a question) 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

2-They had to sleep late last night.                   ( Make negative ) 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

******************************************************************* 

Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 10 )  Lessons ( 5 &6) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Had to كبن يجت ػهيً إن   

 
تأتى فى انزمه انمبضي  

 
. يبتى ثؼذٌب مصذس ثذَن إضبفبد 

 
We had to buy TV yesterday . 

 
Negative  

didn’t have to………………… 
 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    
8.    
9.    
10.    

Vocabulary 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :  

1-  Scientists always have great ideas in their ……………………………….                            

   a- citizen                b- refugee                       c-) judge                  d- mind 

2- The ………………………..  is a person who decides how criminals should be punished. 

     a- citizen                 b- composer                     c- judge                 d-refugee                       

3 Ahmed Zuwail, the Arab scientist, got the …………………….  In chemistry in 1999- 

     a- judge               b- refugee                      c- citizen                     d- Nobel prize 

4- We must ………………………………………………………to help the poor family . 

     a- contribute  b-spend    c-lay              d-interview 

5- The Nobel Prize is a special………………………..  for scientists and writers. 

     a- citizen                 b- award                     c- judge                 d-refugee 

                       

 

Answer these questions:- 

 

1- Do you like to win Nobel Prize ?Why?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2- Why do people get the Noble Prize? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

 
1- Someone says "Nobel Prize is given to the great minds". 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

2 – Your sister helps the refugees.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 
 

                   3-Your friend make a lot of noise. 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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1. What would you Like to be in the future?  

I'd like to be a doctor. 

2. What are your interests and hobbies?  

My interests are reading, swimming, football, running and watching TV. 

3. How do you spend your free time?  

I spend my free time  reading stories.                    Playing sport 

4. What is your ambition?  

My ambition is to be  a doctor 

5. How can you help your parents?  

I can lay the table.                   I can clean my room. 

6. How could you be a good citizen?  

I should respect the law and do all my duties.  

7. Why do special people get The Noble Prize?  

They have great minds.           They did wonderful things. 

8. Do you like to win Nobel Prize ? Why?  

Yes, because I want to help people. 

9. What is  Nobel Prize  

It's an award given for great achievements. 

 

Set Book   / U.10 .8 
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Word Meaning 

 Brilliant (adj)  روٟ – ثبسع  

 Steep(adj)  ِٕؾـــــــــــــــذس 

 Hill  (n)  ًرــــــــــــــ 

water pump (n) ِضخـــــــــــخ ١ِـــــــبح 

Lorry (n) شبؽٕــــــــــــــخ 

Operate (v) operated ً٠شغـــــــــــــــــ 

Mayor (n) ػّـــــــــــــــــــــذح 

Reuse (v) reused َ٠ؼ١ذ اعزخــــــــــــــذا 

Recycle (v) recycled ٠ؼ١ــــــــــــذ رص١ٕغ-٠ذٚس  

Aside(adv) عبٔجـــــــــــــــب 

Container(n) ؽب٠ٚــــــــــــــــــخ 

Store(v)  stored ْ٠خـــــــــــــــــــــــــض 

Crush (v)  crushed ٠غؾـــــــــــــــــــــــك 

Tidy up (v.) tidied up ٠شرـــــــــــــــــــــــت 

       Source (n) ِصــــــــــــــــــــــــذس 

Renewable(adj.) ِزغــــــــــــــذدح 

non- renewable(adj.) غ١ــــــــــــــش ِزغـــــــــذدح 

Trap(v.)  trapped                     ٠ؾزغـــــــــــــــــــــض 

Coal(n) ُفؾـــــــــــــــ 

Deposit(n) عجمٗ-سٚاعــــــــــــــــــــت  

Turbine(n) ِٓؾشن-رٛسث١  

Windmill(n) عبؽٛٔــــــــخ ٘ٛاء 

Pipeline(n) خـــــــــظ أٔبث١ت 

U.11 
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Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 11)  Lessons ( 1& 2 )  

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list: 

            [ operate – hill – brilliant – steep – lorry   ] 

1. Some scientists have got ……………………………  ideas to invent new things. 

2. Can you tell me how to …………………………………… this DVD player, please? 

3. The  village was built on top of a high ……………………………….……………. . 

4. We use the ………………………………….  To carry heavy things like furniture  . 

*Answer the following questions : 
1. What is water used for? 

………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

 

1.Someone says "Water pumps save time and efforts ." 

………………………………………………………….…………………………… 

  2. Someone says " Living in villages is boring" 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  3.Your sister always forgets the tap on . 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    
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                    In                 On                      Into          away from    towards out of 

 

                                 on                        in                                        at 

  

الأعجٛع أ٠بَ  Friday –Sunday  15th         اٌغبػخ         اٌشٙٛس 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d : 

1. There are no computers ……………….……. this lab. We need to buy some.  

a) on  b) out                         c) in                   d) of  

2. We will travel to Saudi Arabia…………………………. July . 

a)off              b)on                                  c)in                  d)at 

3. We use this water pump to get water ……………………. The river . 

a)in                 b)at                                  c)out of             d)into 

4. We went ………………………..………..our class. 

a)at                   b)into                            c)on                  d)from 

5. We walk ……………………………………the fire. 

a)of                  b)away from                     c)at                   d)off 

***************************************************************** 

* If 1st condition 
If  ( present simple )          ,              (will + inf.  انفؼم ثبنمصذس) 

 

 فؼم مزَد ةs          فؼم ثبنمصذس

  

 He  she  it 

 

EX.        If you(eat )well , you (will  be healthy .) 

Prepositions 
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*Choose the correct answer from a , b , c  and d  : 

1-If she ……………………………….……..me, I will be happy. 

a- help                             b- helps                    c- helped                  d- helping 

2-If we win the match, we ……………………………………..a prize. 

a-have                             b- has                    c- had                         d- will have             

  Do as shown between brackets : 

1)   If   it   rains     , we (not go)  outside              ( Correct the verb) 

    …………………………………………………………………………… 

2)Is she eats fast food ,she'll be fat. .                        (Negative ) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

3)If I feel ill,……………………… .………………                (Complete ) 

        …………………………………………………………………………. 

*************************************************************************** 

Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 11)  Lessons ( 3& 24) 

* New Vocabulary :- 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
    Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list: 

[ aside – tidy up –   store – recycle – container ] 

1. We should ………………………….…… old things to keep our environment clean.  

2. My mother asked me to …………………………….…………… my room everyday 

3. We should put old things ………………………………….………… for recycling 

4. Computers …………………………………..…… a lot of information on its memory. 

   

    *Answer the following question : 
   1. Are you for or against reusing and recycling things ?Why ? 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    

Vocabulary 
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Write what you would say in the following situations: 

1- Your friend has got an empty container. 

………………………………..……………………………………………………… 

2-Your sister says that recycling is not very useful . 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3-Your mother asks you what you are going to do this evening . 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

 

 

 

 

*Tomorrow  غذا                    * next  ٌٟاٌزب 

* soon لش٠جب                           *at the weekend  فٟ ٔٙب٠خ الأعجٛع 

*This      afternoon ٘زٖ اٌظ١ٙشح                           This      evening ٘زا اٌّغبء 

Form : 

 

 

 

Tomorrow , She (go ) to school early . 

is going to go    ((OR ))     will go  

    

Sentence  Negative   يىفي ثُضغ 
          not am  going to  Am not going to 

Is  going to  Is not going to 

Are going to  Are not going to 
will Won't going to 

I am  
Going to  

Inf 

انفؼم   
 ثبنمصذس

 

He – She – It            ِفشد Is  

You – We – They      عّغ are 

Grammar 

 

Key Words 
Future 
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Do as shown between brackets: 

1-I (watch) a film this evening.                                        (correct the verb ) 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2-she ( travel)to Bahrain next month.                                    ( correct the verb) 

………………………………………………………………………………………….……… 

3-She is going to study Arabic this evening.          (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4-They will visit us tomorrow.          (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5-I am going to visit my grandparents next week.         (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

***************************************************************************** 

Date :………………..                                   Unit ( 11)  Lessons ( 5 &6) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           

 

 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :  

1-Oil is a………………………………………………… of energy . 

a) coal                   b)source                   c)turbine                       d)mayor  

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    

Vocabulary 
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2-…………………….  is used  for heating and grilling fish and meat. 

a) Coal                    b)Windmill               c)Pipeline                      d)Hill 

3- Oil is ……………………………  in the holes between  rocks. 

          a)predicted           b)crushed                          c)stored                    d)trapped 

4-The heat of the sun is a …………………………… source of energy . 

a)steep                    b)renewable                c)non-renewable          d)electric 

5 We transfer gas or oil to faraway places through …………………………-. 

a)windmill               b)coal                            c)source                    d)pipeline  

6-Water flow can turn big wheel called ……………………to make electricity . 

a)oil                         c)hill                                c)source                        d)turbine  

*Answer the following questions : 
1.-Mention two kinds of the non-renewable energy . 

…………………..                           ……………………… 

2-How can we save energy ? 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

1- Someone says "Renewable resources are very important"  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2 – Your sister doesn't save energy. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

**************************************************************************** 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ali – Badr- Noaf He 

Noof – Hend–Anood She  
My parents- Noof and Ali  They  

My school- Cat -pen It  
Can Can't  

Can't  Can 

Grammar 
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1-  

2- tall,---isn't he---? 
 
 
 
                is   not              he 
 
 
 

2-                                               swim in the sea, ---can she ---? 
2- 

 
                  can             she 
 
3- 3-                       come,------will they ------? 
 
 
                    will                         they  

 
    Complete with question tag : 
 

1- My school isn't small, -----------------------------------------? 

2- It is very hot today,…………………………………………………….…….? 

3- Ali and Hamad were watching TV,…………………………………………? 

4- He knows the winner,……………………………………..…….? 

5- He'll travel to China next holiday,……………………… …………..? 

6- Mona always lays the table for lunch,…………… ………………?   

7- Students stored useful information on the CD,………… ……………? 

8- Ahmed won't go shopping,……………………………………………….? 

9- Cats are tame animals,………………………………………………………? 

Ali
 

A 

is 

Huda Can't  

My  parents Won't 

The question tagانسؤال انمزيم 
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1. How can we save water?  

-Turning the tap off                       

 - Using little water . 

2. Which material can we reuse?  
plastic and paper. 

  

3. Why do we recycle?  

To keep our environment clean . 

4. Mention the sources of energy. 

Renewable – Non-renewable sources  

5. How can save energy?  

By turning the lights off.               

 – By turning the computer and TV off. 

6. Which source of energy is better? Why?  
 

The renewable , because they are clean and  free. They don't damage the air. 

  

7. Mention two kinds of renewable sources of energy. 

Sun           Water              Wind power 

8. Mention two kinds of non -renewable sources of energy. 

             Oil            coal                  Natural gas 

 

 

Set Book   / U.11 .8 
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Word Meaning 

1- Weather(n) اٌغمــــــــــــــــظ 

2- Snowy(adj.) ِضٍــــــــــــــــــظ 

3- Cloudy(adj.) ٍُِٟء ثبٌضجبة\غبئـــــــــــــ  

4- Rainy(adj.) ِّغـــــــــــــــــش 

5- Sunny(adj.) ِشّــــــــــــــــــــــــظ 

6- Stormy(adj.) ػبصــــــــــــــــــــف 

7- Degree(n) دسعـــــــــــــــــــــخ 

8- Thermometer(n) رشِِٛزش\ ِم١بط اٌؾشاسح  

9- Rise(v)  rose - risen ٠شرفـــــــــــــــــغ 

10- Predict(v)  predicted ٠زٕجـــــــــــــــــــأ 

11- Turn into(v)  turned into ٝ٠زؾٛي إٌـــــــــــــــ 

12- Pollution(n) رٍـــــــــــــــــــــٛس 

13- Polar(adj.) ٟلغجــــــــــــــــــــــ 

14- Ice cap(n) لُّ صٍغ١ــــــــخ 

15- Sea level  (n) ِغزٜٛ عغؼ اٌجؾش 

16- Flood       (n) ْف١ضــــــــــــــــب 

17- Environment  (n) ث١ئـــــــــــــــــــخ 

18- Well (n) ثئـــــــــــــــــــــــش 

19- Coast (n) ًعـــــــــــــــــبؽــــــــــــــ 

20- Glacier          (n) ٞا١ٙٔبس ع١ٍذ 

21- Robot      (n) ٌٟإٔغبْ آ 

22- Command(n) أِــــــــــــــش 

 23- Obey           (v)  obeyed ٠غ١ـــــــــــــــــغ 

24- E-book(n) ٟٔٚوزبة ا١ٌىزش 

25- Download(v)  downloaded  ًالأزشٔذ"٠ؾّـــــــــــــــــ ِٓ"  

26- Useful     (adj.) ِف١ـــــــــــــــــذ 

27- Tiny         (adj.) ُضئ١ــــــــــــً اٌؾغـــــــــــــ 

28- Virtual reality(n) ؽم١مــــــــــــخ افزشاض١ــــــــــــــخ 

U.12 
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Date:………………..                                   Unit ( 12)  Lessons ( 1& 2 ) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list: 

[cloudy - degree - weather- snowy - thermometer] 

     1. In winter in Canada, the weather is ……………………….. 

    2. It is ……………………………………..……. .  It is going to rain . 

   3. We can  measure temperature by using a ………………………………….. . 

   4. It's very hot today. The temperature is 40……………. …………………….  

*Answer the following questions : 
 
   1-What is the weather like in Kuwait in summer ? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

    

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

1.You ask your friend about the weather today. 

………………………………………..…………………………………………. 

2. Your little brother wants to go out although the weather is bad. 

……………………………………………………………………………………   

3.Your sister asks you about the weather in Kuwait in Winter. 

……………………………………………….…………………………………… 

 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
6.    
7.    
8.    
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Date:………………..                                   Unit ( 12)  Lessons ( 3 &4 ) 

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 
 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a , b , c and d : 

1-Ice melting in the ice caps will increase the ……………………………………  . 
a)well                        b)sea level                       c)glacier                d)degree 

2- Cars, buses and factories cause air ………………………………………………. 

a)weather                   b)pollution                       c)well                   d)energy 

3- Scientists can ……………….……………. what will happen in the world future. 

a)rise                            b)turn into                         c)predict               d)trap 

4-The ice is  ………………………………………………….water by heating. 

a)crushed                    b)stored                                c)rose                      d) turned into 

5- The world temperature will ……………… by six degrees in the next 100 years. 

a)rise                            b)turn into                         c)predict               d)trap 

 

*Answer the following questions : 
1-Mention two problems that affect our earth nowadays . 

a)…………………………………………                                    b)………………………………………… 

 

2- How can we help stop global warming? 

a)……………………………..………..                                      b)………………………………………. 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    

10.    

11.    

12.    

Vocabulary 
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Write what you would say in the following situations: 

1.Your friend says that it is important to stop Global warming          

……………………..…………………………………………………………………………... 

 

2. Someone says "Changes in the weather affect the home and food of animals".  

   ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

*********************************************************************************************** 

 

 

 

    

Choose the correct answer from a , b ,c and d : 

1-I …………………………………. Go out because it is rainy and stormy . 

a)will                         b)won`t                       c)have                            d)had 

2-The weather will be cloudy .But it …………………….rain. 

a)will                       b)won't                      c)could                d) would 

3- Tomorrow, the temperature will be [28°]. So it ……………………. be snowy. 

a)will                      b)won't                       c)couldn't             d) could 

4-The scientists predict that the sea level ………………… go up by two meters .  

a)will                           b)may                         c)should              d)won`t 

5-My friend  will  ………………………………………………… tomorrow . 

a)coming                    b)comes                     c)came             d) come 

 

******************************************************************************* 

  so نزنك and       َ          

but   نكه          or   َأ 

Do as shown between brackets : 

 

1) The house was very cheap. We didn't buy it.               [Join] 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2)The weather (be) rainy tomorrow.                [Correct] 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 Could           (not sure- not certain)غ١ش ِزأوذ ِٓ ؽذٚس اٌفؼً  

 May              (not sure – not certain )غ١ش ِزأوذ ِٓ ؽذٚس اٌفؼً  
 Will                (sure – certain)ِزأوذ ِٓ ؽذٚس اٌفؼً  

 Won't             (sure- certain)ِزأوذ ِٓ ػذَ ؽذٚس اٌفؼً  
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3) The farmers will grow a lot of plants.            (  Make negative ) 

……………………………………….……………………………………………… 

 

4)It's sunny and warm. The weather is fine.     [Join] 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

5)Polar bears will be able to catch food.          [Make Negative] 

………………………………………………………………………......................... 

 

6)The weather is cloudy and snowy today .          [Ask] 

………………………………………………………………………....................... 

 

*********************************************************************************** 

Date:………………..                                   Unit ( 12)  Lessons ( 5&6 )  

* New Vocabulary :- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

No. Word Part of speech Meaning 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    
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fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list 
 

[useful – commands – obey – robots – download – tiny – e-book ] 

1. There will be ……………………………..………  everywhere in the future. 

2. We should…………………………………………..our mother and father . 

3. You can …………………………..………….e-books to read from the internet.  

4. We can't live without computer as it's ………..………………………machine. 

5. We must give ………………………………………..………. For robots to work . 

6. Although the bee is a …………………………………….. insect,it's very useful. 

 

*Answer the following questions : 
 
1-Why is computer important? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 2-What do you think of the future world? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Write what you would say in the following situations: 

1.Your friend says that robots will be used in many ways. 

……………………..…………………………………………………………………………... 

2. Someone says "There will be computer controlled electric cars without drivers".  

   ………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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1. What's the weather like in Kuwait in summer?  

It is usually hot, dry and humid.  

2. Mention two problems that affect our Earth nowadays. 

a- Global warming                b- pollution     c forest fire         d - drought 

3. How can we measure the temperature?  

By a thermometer.  

4. Mention two problems that may happen because of the climate change. 

a-Forest fire                   b- floods           c- drought 

5. What may happen to glaciers and ice caps in 100years from now?  

They will melt and turn into water.  

6. What are the main causes of pollution?  

The smoke from cars and factories. 

7. How will life be different in the future? 

-Robots will be everywhere.                   -There will be cars without drivers 

8. How can we save the environment?  

we should reduce and recycle things.          We should plant trees. 

we should save energy.                                We should save water.  

9. Why is computer useful?  

-To study                     -To surf the net            -To do our projects 

10. How can we stop global warming? 

            By reusing and recycling.                          By turning off the lights 

11. How can robots help us ? 

            They can be farm workers, doctors and factory workers. 

 

Set Book   / U.12 .8 
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 Infinitive Past Past 
Participle 

 see saw seen 

 eat ate eaten 

 go went gone 

 buy bought bought 

 catch caught caught 

 teach taught taught 

 think thought thought 

 speak spoke spoken 

 break broke broken 

 give gave given 

 drive drove driven 

 find found found 

 throw threw thrown 

 write wrote written 

 learn learnt learnt 

 sleep slept slept 

take took taken 

 spend spent spent 

fly flew flown 

 feel felt felt 

keep kept kept 
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Composition. 

write a report (two paragraphs of 8 sentences) about ((sources of  energy )) With 

the help of these guide words 

Paragraph 1      ( the kinds of energy) 

( several Kinds – renewable – nonrenewable – oil ) 

Paragraph 2   (How to save energy ) 

( important – save energy – turn off – recycle  ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Composition 

Write a report  of two paragraphs of (8) sentences about(( The Environment))using 

the following guide words : 

Paragraph 1:(what are the problems of the climate change) 

                   ( weather change - melt – sea level – flood)-  

Paragraph 2:(How can we stop global warming?) 

                 (save energy-recycle-use-solar energy )            

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Composition 

Write a report  of two paragraphs of (8) sentences about 

(( life in the future ))using the following guide words : 

Paragraph 1:(what life will be in the future) 

               (life – change –   comfortable   –e-books ) 

Paragraph 2:(what robots do in the future?) 

              (robots –   everywhere – help-  homework  )            

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….............. 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following then answer the questions below: ( 135 words ) 

          One night, Omar Bin Al-Khatab was in his usual round in Madinah when he saw an 

old woman. The old woman  was busy cooking something. Her children were crying for 

a long time. feeling pity for them, Omar asked the woman why they were crying. The 

woman said that she was very poor and she had no food in the house and that there was 

only water in the pot on the fire. She was doing so until her children fell asleep. 

          Omar at once hurried away with his servant as he brought flour, butter and dates. 

He gave them to the woman. He told her that she would be receiving food and money 

for her children. She was very happy. She thanked him for his kindness and refused to 

tell her about his name. 

Choose the right answer from a , b ,c and d: 

1- The suitable title for this passage is…………………………. 

a)Omar Bin Al Khatab           b)Madina                 c)Old women       d)The servant 

2-The word servant in the second paragraph means……………………….. 

a)worker                                  b)carpenter                c)doctor                d)driver 

3-The word they in the first paragraph refers to………………………… 

a)Omar and his servant                       b)Omar and the woman     

c)the woman's children                         d)dates 

4-The main idea of the second  paragraph is…………………………………. 

a)Omar's Kindness                              b)The old woman     

c)The crying children                          d)Feeling pity 

Answer the following questions : 

5- Where was Omar Bin Al-Khatab on his round? 
…………………………………………………………………………… 

6-What was the woman doing ? 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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 المواقف 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     That is right ٘زا صؾ١ؼ 

  That is wrong٘زا خغأ 

 That is nice٘زا ٌغ١ف 

  That is good٘زا ع١ذ  

  That is bad٘زا عئ 

  good ideaفىشٖ ع١ذٖ  

  Of courseثبٌغجغ  

 Me tooإٔب أ٠ضب  

 Thank youشىشا  

 ١٘Let's + v( stem)ب ثٕب  

 Well doneأؽغٕذ  

  I am sorryإٔب أعفٗ  

  Don't worryلا رمٍك  

 Turn left then go straightارغٗ ٠غبسا صُ اِشٟ ِجبششا  

 You should +v(stem)أٔذ ٠غت إْ  

 You shouldn't +v(stem)أٔذ لا ٠غت إْ  

  Happy birthdayػ١ذ ١ِلاد عؼ١ذ 

 ? May I + v(stem)؟ ----ً٘ ِٓ اٌّّىٓ 

 ? Can I help youً٘ ِّىٓ أعبػذن؟  

ارصً ثبٌششعخ  

 

Call the police  
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Date:-………………             Re-order the following words to make good sentences:-      

1 –painted - Mona Lisa – Leonardo da Vinci - the. 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

2 –was_Al- Idrisi_scientist_a _geographer_and. 
    ………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Date:………………………..           Use the following words in good sentences:- 

1) invitation :-…………………………………………………………………………... 

2) quite:-…………………………………………………………………………… 

Date:-………………               Re-order the following sentences to form a story:- 

  - First, I asked her about her name and her country. 

  -Finally, she won the game and we became friends. 

  -After that, we played a game on the internet. 

  - Yesterday, I had a new friend on the internet. 

             ………………………………………………………………….................................................................... 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

Date:-………………                              Correct the underlined mistakes:-                 

      my brother likes traveling. She travel to india last year. He go by plane  He see taj mahal  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...  

Low achievers exercises 
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Date:………………………..           Use the following words in good sentences:- 

1) golden :-…………………………………………………………………………... 

2) tailor :-…………………………………………………………………………… 

Correct the verb:          Date:-…………………                                         

1) She ( play) tennis last Friday.                              . …………………….. 

2) He ( go)to the zoo yesterday.                              ………………………. 

3) Ali ( buy) his new bag two weeks ago.              ………………….......... 

Make negative:- Date:-……………………. 

1) He visited the park yesterday. 

   ………………………………………………………………………… 

2) They met their teachers last week. 

     ………………………………………………………………………. 

Ask a question:- Date:……………………….. 

1) Sara played the drums last night. 

   …………………………………………………………………………. 

2) He invented a new machine last year. 

    …………………………………………………………………………. 

Date:-………………                   Write what you would say in the following situations:-   

1 – Your friend says," Al Idrisi painted the Mona Lisa." 

     ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2 – Your friend wants to see Machu Picchu. 

    ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Date:-………………                 Write what you would say in the following situations:-   

3- Your sister surfs the net for a long time. 
   ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- Your brother wants to earn a lot of money. 

    ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Date:-………………                       What you would say in the following situations:-   

3- Your friend is always lazy. 

   ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- Your friend asked you if you'd like to travel by plane or by car. 

    ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Answer the following questions:-          Date:-…………………             

1) Leonardo da Vinci invented three useful machines discuss. 

 ……………………………………………………………………………… 

2) Name two cultural places in Kuwait. 

    …………………………………………………………………………...  

Answer the following questions:-          Date:-…………………               

1)  What was your favourite moment during your last holiday? 

 ……………………………………………………………………………… 

2) What was the Wright Brothers' famous achievement? 

   …………………………………………………………………………...  

3) Name Two of the new Seven Wonders of the World. 

a)………………………………………………..                b)………………………………………………. 

Ask a question: 

1) I traveled to Canada for studying. 

    ……………………………………………………………………….. 

Ask a question:- 

1) My father built a new house last year. 

  …………………………………………………………………………… 

Ask a question: 

1) Yes, he painted a picture yesterday. 

  …………………………………………………………………………… 
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2)No, I didn't  stay  in London for a week. 

  …………………………………………………………………………… 

Make negative: 

1) My friend came to the party late. 

   ………………………………………………………………………….. 

2) She was an artist. 

  ………………………………………………………………………… 

Correct the verb:         Date:-…………………                                         

 
1) She (film) the interview yesterday.                       . ………………………………. 

2) He (is) in grade seven last year.                            ………………………………… 

3) Ali (tear) his old books two weeks ago.                ……………….......................... 

 

Make negative: - Date:-……………………. 
1) He was an artist. 
   ………………………………………………………………………… 

2) They were great inventors. 

     ………………………………………………………………………. 

Ask a question: Date:……………………….. 

1) No, she didn't watch TV yesterday. 

   …………………………………………………………………………. 

2)Yes, I traveled last Friday. 

    …………………………………………………………………………. 

Date:-…………………….                                             Make negative:- 

1) He used to sleep early when he was young. 

   ………………………………………………………………………… 

2) They used to travel to Bahrain on their holiday. 

     ………………………………………………………………………. 
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Change into passive:- Date:-……………………. 
1) He played tennis last week. 
   ………………………………………………………………………… 

2) They wrote wonderful stories yesterday. 

     ………………………………………………………………………. 

Change into passive:- Date:-……………………. 
1) He tore his book yesterday. 
   ………………………………………………………………………… 

2) He threw some coins in the well. 

     ……………………………………………………………………… 

Date:-…………………….                                                         Make negative: 

1) He must get up late. 
   ………………………………………………………………………… 

2) They must chew gum in their class. 

     ………………………………………………………………………… 

Make negative:- Date:-……………………. 

1) He has to use a computer. 
   ………………………………………………………………………… 

2) They have to play sport. 

     ………………………………………………………………………… 

Correct the verb:- Date:-……………………. 

1) If it rains, we (not go) to the beach. 
……………………………………………………………………………..               

2) She'll earn a lot of money if she ( work ) hard. 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

Date:-…………………                                         Correct the verb:- 
                          

1) If you don't play sport, you (not be) fit.                        ……………………………..  
               
2) You (not get) high marks if you don't study hard.        ……………………………. 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  

1- Last night, I saw the …………………………of Kuwait on TV. 

       a) -governor          b) –astronomy          c) -relative        d)-glassmaking 

2- The …………………….…must be strong because they fought wild animals.  

       a) -tailors               b)-gladiators            c)-races              d)-baths 

Write what you would say in the following situations:-  

1- Your friend would like to know about stars and planets. 

    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

2-Your mum gave you a golden necklace. 

    ……………………………………………………………………………………. 

Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words from the list: 

                  (  lazy – plane –  energetic – throw) 

1) I always travel by……………………..…because it's comfortable and fast. 

2) The animal trainer should be …………………………….. 

3) My sister is………………………….as she doesn't do her homework daily. 

Answer the following questions:- 

1) Why should people work hard? 

   ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2) When do people get rewards? 

   ……………………………………………………………………………………… 

Choose the correct answer from a, b ,c and d :  

1- The water pump takes water ………………….the river. 

        a) –out of          b) –in           c) -on         d)-into 

2- If we heat ice, it turns ……………….…………...water. 

        a) -of                 b) -into        c)-from       d)-on 
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Choose the correct answer from a, b ,c and d :  
3-I'm afraid because the lion is coming……………..…..me.   

       a) -towards        b)-from      c)-of            d)-in 
4-We have to walk ……………………..…….the campfire. 
       a)–away from   b) -into        c)-in            d)-of 
Complete with tag question:- 
1) He can't play football,…………………………………….? 

2) Cats are tame animals,……………………………………? 

3) You mustn't play in the street,…………………………....? 

Complete with tag question:- 

1) He threw the rubbish,……………………………………...? 

2) Sara writes a letter to her aunt,……………………….. ….? 

3) They play tennis,……………….………………………….? 

Complete with tag question:- 

1) Kuwait is a modern country,………………………….. ….? 

2) She will travel to Dubai,……………………………….…? 

3) Ali ate pizza yesterday,……………………………..…....? 

 

What you would say in the following situations:-   

1 -Your friend says," The Nobel Prize is only for Science." 

     ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2- Your friend says that life will be different in the future. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Date:-…………………..         What you would say in the following situations:-   

3 - Your friend spends a lot of time watching TV. . 

    ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- Your little sister surfs the net for a long time. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Date:-…………………..          What would you say in the following situations:-   

1 – Your friend has a lot of empty bottles. 

     ……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2 –Your sister doesn't obey her mother. 

    ………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

*************************************************************** 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below:-  

             Ali had a terrible car accident. The doctors had cut off his right leg and his left arm. 

He thought that his life had come to an end. Many people visited Ali at hospital. One of 

them was a swimming coach. He said, "Ali,you must not give up hope. You must begin a 

new life. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d : 

1)- The underlined pronoun them in the third  line refers to ……………………………… 

a-doctors              b-people              c-the left arm and the right leg        d- Ali and the doctors 

2)- The  underlined word " give up " in the third line means ………………………………….. 

a-cut off                              b-begin                               c- stop                                  d- pick up 

 

What do the underlined pronouns refer to? 

      The sea is a wonderful place. It is also useful. People go there to enjoy the blue water and  

 

fresh air. They swim in the sea and walk on the beach too. 

 

 

  1-It  …………………………                                          

 2-They………………………. 
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Parents' signature:-  

 

Date Teacher’s Remarks  

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 


